THIN FORCE is a low molecular weight, anionic, synthetic copolymer supplied as a high activity aqueous solution for use as a deflocculant in water-based drilling fluids.

The primary application for THIN FORCE is to help control the rheology of drilling fluids by reducing viscosity and gel strengths. THIN FORCE also helps with fluid loss control.

Use as needed to lower the viscosity of drilling fluids. Avoid over use.

**Appearance:** Light amber
**Bulk Density:** 0.8
**pH:** 7 - 9
**Specific Gravity:** 1.25 g/cc

- Environmentally friendly
- Highly effective deflocculant
- Allows for enhanced fluid property control

**THIN FORCE** is packaged in the following:
- 5-gallon buckets, 32 buckets per pallet